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Now you can transfer iPod files between computer and iPod even without iTunes installed! 
Bigasoft iPod Transfer permits you to copy iPod music, videos, and playlists back to
computer. You can even import favorite computer files or folder to iPod with simply drag and
drop.

In addition to managing between your iPod and computer files, the powerful iPod file transfer
can not only copy iPod to iPod, but simultaneously transfer files among multiple iPods.

The iPod manager supports various types of iPod, including iPod classic, iPod nano, iPod
shuffle, iPod touch, and iPhone. 

Key Features

1. Retrieve iPod media
Sooner or later you need to copy iPod media files back to computer, but iTunes does not
allow you to do that. Bigasoft iPod Transfer is a perfect iPod to computer tool which helps
transfer music to computer and all data such as songs, videos, and playlists with ease.

2. Add files to iPod
The iPod file transfer can fast import all your favorite computer media files or folder to iPod
with simply drag and drop.

3. Manage playlist
The smart iPod rip tool allows you to manage, create, rename and delete playlists on iPod.

4. Quick search
You can fast locate what you want with powerful tools including filter, quick search, sort, and
so on.

5. iPod to iPod
Besides transfer music to computer, the iPod transfer assists you easily share your files
between multiple iPods such as copy from iPod to iPod, iPod to iPhone, iPhone to iPod, and
so on.

6. Without iTunes
Bigasoft iPod Transfer can freely copy or transfer iPod content including music, songs,
movies and playlists from iPod to PC and computer even without having iTunes installed.
That is to say, the iPod transfer helps manage your iPod on any computer.

7. Support all iPod types
The iPod manager supports various types of iPod, including iPod classic, iPod nano, iPod
shuffle, iPod touch, and iPhone.
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8. Easy to use
Just connect your iPod, drag files in, and eject iPod, super easy to manage your iPod files
anywhere.

9. Multi-language support
Provides chooses including five languages like English, German, French, Spanish, Japanese,
Arabic, and Chinese now.

10. Compatible with Windows 7
Support all Windows including Windows 7, Windows XP, Windows Vista, and Windows 2000.
 

System Requirements

Microsoft® Windows® 2000, Microsoft® Windows® XP, Windows Vista®, or
Windows® 7
1GHz Intel®/AMD processor or above
256MB RAM (512MB or above recommended)
50MB free hard disk space for installation
Super VGA (800 x 600) resolution, 16-bit graphics card or higher
To support iPhone, iTunes 7.4 or above are required
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